Introduction
Cretaceous sandstones of northern Montana are recognized as a major source of natural gas. Current production, however, is associated with structural features, and not well established in other areas. Lack of development is partly due to difficulties in recognizing potential pay in these highly shaly beds, where clay volume makes conventional formation evaluation ineffective. Under these conditions, the "gas effect" itself can be an effective exploration tool (Hester, 1999d) .
The "gas effect" is a geophysical-tool response to gas in a formation. On well logs, the gas effect is most often manifested as a visual "crossover" of neutron-porosity and density-porosity curves, which serves an important role in gas exploration. However, as clay volume and associated bound water increase, the neutron-porosity and densityporosity curves separate until the crossover no longer occurs. The gas effect, though still present, is no longer detectable on well logs. A more effective method for detecting the gas effect in this situation is a crossplot ( fig. 1 ) of neutron porosity minus density porosity (y-axis) versus gamma-ray intensity (x-axis). The crossplot acts to separate porosity due to the gas effect, from that due to clay and associated bound water. In this way, the gas effect is revealed on the crossplot without regard to clay content (Hester, 1999a) .
The magnitude of the gas effect is closely related to the bulk volume of gas present in the formation surrounding the borehole. Thus, the gas effect is an indirect measure of gas-charged porosity and may substitute for water-saturation determinations as a qualitative measure of gas concentration, and as an indicator of production potential. An index system, which is part of the crossplot ( fig. 1 ), measures and scales the gas effect into 12 levels of magnitude (Hester, 1999a) . The index, referred to here as the gasproduction index (GPI), is linked to actual gas production ( fig. 2 ). In this way, the GPI provides an estimate of gas-production potential for a broad range of reservoir conditions. Figure 3 shows the age and stratigraphic locations of the producing formations indicated in figure 2 . The index is a robust indicator of gas-production potential, specifically calibrated for shallow gas sandstone reservoirs of the Northern Great Plains (Hester, 1999a ).
An index map ( fig. 4) shows the geographic area in which the method for determining the GPI was applied, and the locations of 39 wells used for calibration, as well as major structural features. The wells are identified in table 1. Figure 5 shows the locations of 84 additional wells that have the necessary log suite (compensated density and neutron porosity, and gamma-ray intensity) to calculate the GPI. These wells are identified in table 2, and include 13 others located outside the study area. Although the study area is relatively small (5 counties), the method is believed to be applicable to the Northern Great Plains in general. The crossplot and GPI are discussed in detail in Hester (1999a) .
Application of the GPI system has an advantage over conventional log analysis in areas where clay volume tends to hide the gas effect on well logs, and makes conventional water-saturation determinations unreliable (for example, Cretaceous rocks of northern Montana). An additional advantage that is emphasized here, is that the GPI is numerical and, therefore, easily adaptable for computer applications. GPI may be calculated directly from the digital log curves, eliminating the crossplot altogether. Being numerical also maximizes the utility of the gas effect as an exploration tool by allowing thousands of continuous log feet to be analyzed at once. For every logged interval where neutron, density, and gamma-ray intensity curves are recorded, a continuous GPI can be displayed as a log curve such as shown in figures 6 ,7 and 8 for 3 selected gasproducing wells. These 3 wells reflect typical log responses for the Cretaceous formations in the study area, and illustrate the utility of the GPI as a log curve and as a visual indicator of gas-production potential. Particularly noticeable are the numerous intervals with production potential not marked by crossover of the neutron-porosity and density-porosity curves.
This paper describes the algorithm used to generate the GPI and explains its implementation in two different computer applications-Geographix's Prizm, a loganalysis program specifically designed for digital well-log files, and Microsoft's Excel spreadsheet software. Each computer application requires a slightly different version of the algorithm, and therefore is discussed separately. The descriptions include enough detail to give the user the flexibility to modify the algorithm, if necessary, for use in other similar software programs. Appendices that explain how to enter the algorithm directly into either Prizm or Excel are also included.
Using the Algorithm in Prizm
The algorithm consists of multiple parts (Appendix 1). Each part consists of a brief description (excluded from Prizm calculations by the insertion of a semicolon at the beginning of the line) and an equation or equivalence. The algorithm retrieves data from digital logs already loaded into Prizm, formats the data, and defines and creates other log curves used in subsequent equations.
The algorithm then calculates the GPI by defining an area on the crossplot for each index level ( fig. 1 ) using a series of Boolean (If-Then-Else) statements. The boundaries for each index level are the line segments shown in figure 1 , and are represented in the algorithm by their unique equations. The following paragraphs describe how the digital data, the equations for the lines, and the If-Then-Else statements are used to generate the GPI.
Three curves are used by Prizm to calculate the GPI: density porosity, neutron porosity, and gamma-ray intensity. Density porosity values may be taken directly from the density-porosity curve, or calculated from bulk density using the equation,
where φ density is density porosity (decimal percent), ρ ma is matrix density (grams per cubic centimeter; g/cc), ρ b is bulk density (g/cc), and ρ f is fluid density (g/cc). Despite the source, density porosity should be converted to porosity units for consistency with the porosity display in this application ( fig. 1 , y-axis) using the equation, φ D = φ density * 100 (2) Click Here to Return where φ D is density porosity in porosity units. Similarly, neutron porosity recorded as decimal percent should also be converted to porosity units.
Density porosity is then subtracted from neutron porosity to yield a single "neutronminus density-porosity" variable (φ ND ).
The linear equations for the line segments are of the form,
where y is the variable "neutron porosity minus density porosity" (φ ND , y-axis, fig.1 ), x is the variable "gamma-ray intensity" (GRI, x-axis, fig 
Where Y is a variable representing the value of GPI (with a range of n=1 to n=12) for the right side of the chart. A "discriminator" statement is now added to create a "GPI = zero" line that passes through both sides of the chart ( fig. 1, heavy diagonal line) . This line is established empirically (using gas-production data) and defines a boundary, above which commercial volumes of gas are not likely to be produced (Hester, 1999a) .
If (φ ND > (0.425 * GRI) -14.0) Then GPI=0 Else GPI=Z Other parameters may be added to this statement to further discriminate using minimum or maximum values. Examples might include some of the following: 1) eliminating from the calculations all porosities below 8 percent using the density-porosity curve, 2) creating "zoned" parameters that can change matrix densities for certain stratigraphic intervals, or 3) eliminating shaly zones from the calculations using the gamma-ray curve. Appendix 1 shows examples of additional discriminators that were used in evaluating gas wells in north-central Montana (Hester, 1999c,d) . Appendix 1 will generate the GPI when typed directly as presented into Prizm's "User-Defined Equations" window.
Using the Algorithm in EXCEL
The algorithm is used in EXCEL by applying a series of "nested" If-Then-Else statements. The statements and the values for neutron and density porosites, and gammaray intensity, are written into cells in specific columns. Each row constitutes a single data point (record). Raw data can be entered by hand or copied from the digitized-log files once the header data and unnecessary curve data are removed (please, save a copy of the original file).
One caveat of using this method is that EXCEL (Office 97) only allows for a maximum of 8 If-Then-Else statements in a single cell. Because there are 12 levels of GPI (each requiring an If-Then-Else statement) the equations for both left and right sides of the chart (12 statements each; fig. 1 ) must be separated into multiple columns to do the calculations, and then re-combined.
The procedure requires that the statements representing the equations for the lines on the left side of the crossplot be split into two groups, "top" and "bottom". The calculations for each group are completed, then the groups are re-combined to put the GPI values for the left side of the chart into a single column. The equations for the right side of the chart are handled in the same way. Finally, the GPI values for the left and right sides of the chart are combined (final GPI).
Appendix 2 explains the procedure for inserting the formulae and data. Figure 1 . Neutron porosity minus density porosity versus gamma-ray intensity crossplot showing equations for line segments that make up the gas-production index. Thin, solid lines show 12 indexed levels of gas-production potential. Level one has the least potential for gas production; level 12 has the greatest potential. Bold line is an empirically-determined "cut-off", above which commercial volumes of gas are unlikely. Dashed lines are inferred. Figure 2. Gas production (peak calendar year) vs gas-production index (GPI; fig.1 ) for 28 gas-producing wells in northcentral Montana ( fig. 3; table 1 ). Dashed line indicates approximate production potential associated with a given index level. Equation and sample coefficient of determination (r2) for regression line (heavy, solid line) are shown in upper left. GPI for each well is averaged using log data from perforated intervals, plotted using figure 1. Figure 4. Index map showing major structural features, and locations of 39 wells used for calibrating the gas-production index (GPI). These wells have the necessary log suite (neutron and density porosity, and gamma-ray intensity) for calculating the GPI. Well numbers refer to table 1. Figure 5. Index map showing major structural features, and locations of 84 wells that have the necessary log suite (neutron and density porosity, and gamma-ray intensity) for calculating the gas-production index. Well numbers refer to table 2. (table 1; fig. 4 ) showing typical log responses and calculated GPI curve for Cretaceous Judith River Formation, north-central Montana. This well produced 37.9 MMCF gas in its best year of production. Perforated intervals are shown in depth track. Fig. 2 , all others initial production only). 
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